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SUllJ1iJC'.t' s COCOK

On 10 R'ovember it came to the attention ot 11.D/C())l)EC that

l.

t.be inte:rnational iyontro.1 cc:ma1ttee on m.teri&l shipments to the
laatern CoUP.triea (COCOM), meeting in Paris, bacl raised tho ques-

tion o'f im:luding commerci~ produced cr,ptograpbic equipaent on
their liats u an embargoed item..

tnveat1ption revealed the follov1ng1

Q.

•·

A previou.e list had included the item.

b. Jach countey vaa aublnitting revised Uats. !he US
•ua&e•ted :revision Qlllitted t.be cryptographic itera (although the
l:lepirtment o~ Coaaerce eaber felt it •houl4 be included); the
Canadian. list contained the 1tenr.; the me Clelep.tion asn't aure,
but telt that eaae mention ot 1t should be ma.4e in •ur.:h a 118.1" that
only c:1v11 1 DOn-111.litar;y item would. be af'tected.

!be UJC oP1n1on vae baaed on the :tact that the embargo
cona~reign office,
polJ.ce, etc., the right to inapect and the;y
4 the Via&:lm o:t'
c.

li•t pve various o:tt1o1&b, customs,

al.1oY1ng thi• on mili ta.17 cl'yptogre.ph1c 1tema1 even though com-

merc1a.lly produced.

4. !be tJ8 aember at the eurrent meeting ba4 asked f'or
guidance and through Lt Col Leibert., ot the International. security
•ection,, SBCm, ISA.'e opin.1.on vae 1ought. Contact Yith Lt Col
Leibert wu arranged thru Mr. Philip Patton.

•· CQCOH 4oe11 ziot include Sv:ltserland. or SWeden. lt does

1nclu4e Japan, Vest
cQ'U1'1trie•.

de~ and

tfest Berlin, in addition to the BA.TO

3. tt Col te1bert agreed to 1.nf'orm. the US delegat1on that
tblt7 ahould abstain t'l'Olll action cm this point until turther instructions vere rece1V94, and to consult with .ICr. Friedman. turther, 1n
01"4er that a m position might be eatablished. :tt appeared that
action b;y both 'meSi anA USCIB m.ight. be required.
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